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Ⅰ 重要名詞解釋 
 

民法 ··················································· 003 
第一編 總則 ······················································· 003 

第一章 法例 ······························································· 003 

習慣法 ·········································································· 003 

法理 ·············································································· 003 

法律漏洞與填補 ··························································· 004 

第二章 人 ··································································· 006 

第一節 自然人 ······················································· 006 

權利能力 ··································································· 006 

胎兒之權利能力 ······················································· 006 

死亡宣告 ··································································· 007 

同時存在原則 ··························································· 007 

行為能力 ··································································· 008 
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行為能力制度 ··························································· 008 

意思能力 ··································································· 008 

責任能力 ··································································· 008 

人格權 ······································································ 011 

慰撫金 ······································································ 011 

人格權救濟機制 ······················································· 011 

姓名權 ······································································ 011 

決定住所的標準 ······················································· 012 

第二節 法人 ······························································· 013 

第一款 通則 ······························································· 013 

法人 ······································································ 013 

董事 ······································································ 014 

董事代表權之限制 ················································ 014 

法人之侵權責任 ··················································· 014 

第 28 條規定的類推適用 ······································ 015 

解散 ······································································ 017 

法人之清算 ··························································· 017 

第二款 社團 ······························································· 019 

社員權 ··································································· 020 

第三款 財團 ······························································· 022 

第三章 物 ··································································· 024 

定著物 ·········································································· 024 

物的成分（部分） ······················································· 024 

處分 ·············································································· 025 
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第四章 法律行為 ······················································· 026 

第一節 通則 ······························································· 026 

法律行為 ··································································· 026 

準法律行為 ······························································· 026 

負擔行為與處分行為 ················································ 026 

事實行為 ··································································· 026 

脫法行為 ··································································· 027 

強制規定與禁止規定 ················································ 027 

第二節 行為能力 ······················································· 028 

無意識 ······································································ 028 

精神錯亂 ··································································· 029 

允許 ·········································································· 029 

純獲法律上之利益 ···················································· 029 

無損益法律行為（中性行為） ································· 030 

單獨行為 ··································································· 030 

契約行為效力未定 ···················································· 030 

承認 ·········································································· 031 

催告 ·········································································· 031 

第三節 意思表示 ······················································· 032 

意思表示 ··································································· 032 

心中保留（真意保留、單獨虛偽意思表示） ·········· 032 

通謀虛偽意思表示 ···················································· 033 

隱藏行為 ··································································· 034 

信託行為 ··································································· 034 

借名登記 ··································································· 034 

錯誤 ·········································································· 034 
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詐欺 ·········································································· 036 

脅迫 ·········································································· 036 

了解 ·········································································· 037 

撤回 ·········································································· 037 

第四節 條件及期限 ·················································· 038 

條件 ·········································································· 038 

停止條件 ··································································· 038 

解除條件 ··································································· 039 

期待權 ······································································ 039 

期限 ·········································································· 040 

第五節 代理 ······························································· 040 

代理 ·········································································· 040 

代理行為之瑕疵 ······················································· 042 

代理權係以法律行為授與者 ···································· 042 

自己代理之禁止 ······················································· 043 

雙方代理（重複代理） ············································ 044 

無代理權人之責任 ··················································· 045 

第六節 無效及撤銷 ·················································· 046 

無權處分 ··································································· 047 

第五章 期日及期間 ···················································· 048 

第六章 消滅時效 ························································ 049 

消滅時效 ······································································ 049 

除斥期間 ······································································ 049 

消滅時效與誠信原則 ··················································· 050 

消滅時效中斷 ······························································· 051 
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消滅時效不完成 ··························································· 054 

不可避之事變 ······························································· 054 

自然債務 ······································································ 055 

第七章 權利之行使 ···················································· 056 

權利失效法理 ······························································· 056 

自助行為 ······································································ 057 

中華民國刑法 ··································· 058 
第一編 總則 ······························································· 058 

第一章 法例 ······························································· 058 

罪刑法定原則 ······························································· 058 

從舊從輕原則 ······························································· 059 

法律變更 ······································································ 059 

單純事實之變更 ··························································· 059 

空白刑法 ······································································ 059 

限時法 ·········································································· 060 

保安處分 ······································································ 060 

屬地原則 ······································································ 061 

領域 ·············································································· 061 

隔地犯 ·········································································· 061 

保護原則 ······································································ 062 

世界原則 ······································································ 062 

屬人原則 ······································································ 063 

保護原則 ······································································ 063 

公務員 ·········································································· 064 
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文書 ·············································································· 066 

性交 ·············································································· 066 

毀敗之意義 ··································································· 067 

重大不治或難治之意義 ················································ 067 

第二章 刑事責任 ························································ 068 

過失未遂 ······································································ 068 

認識主義 ······································································ 070 

意欲主義 ······································································ 070 

容認主義（希望主義） ················································ 070 

直接故意 ······································································ 070 

間接故意 ······································································ 070 

構成要件錯誤 ······························································· 071 

客體錯誤 ······································································ 071 

打擊錯誤 ······································································ 072 

因果關係錯誤 ······························································· 072 

包攝錯誤 ······································································ 072 

無認識過失 ··································································· 073 

有認識過失 ··································································· 073 

不作為犯 ······································································ 073 

純正不作為犯 ······························································· 074 

不純正不作為犯 ··························································· 074 

保證人地位 ··································································· 074 

違法性錯誤 ··································································· 075 

直接禁止錯誤 ······························································· 075 

阻卻違法事由錯誤 ······················································· 075 

阻卻違法事由前提事實錯誤 ········································ 076 
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幻覺犯 ·········································································· 077 

不法意識 ······································································ 077 

加重結果犯 ··································································· 078 

責任能力 ······································································ 079 

心神喪失 ······································································ 079 

精神耗弱 ······································································ 080 

精神、身體障礙、或其他心智缺陷 ····························· 080 

原因自由行為 ······························································· 080 

瘖啞 ·············································································· 082 

院字第 1700 號（需瘖啞兼備） ··································· 082 

司法院廳刑一字第 727 號（自幼係指七歲） ·········· 082 

阻卻違法事由 ······························································· 083 

過失與正當防衛 ··························································· 084 

誤想正當防衛 ······························································· 084 

偶然防衛 ······································································ 084 

對物防衛 ······································································ 085 

挑唆式（後）的正當防衛 ············································ 085 

過失共同正犯 ······························································· 087 

互毆與正當防衛 ··························································· 088 

過當避難 ······································································ 089 

補充原則 ······································································ 089 

自招避難 ······································································ 089 

超法規緊急避難 ··························································· 090 

第三章 未遂犯 ··························································· 090 

陰謀 ·············································································· 090 

預備 ·············································································· 091 
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形式預備犯、實質預備犯 ············································ 091 

著手 ·············································································· 091 

不能未遂犯 ··································································· 092 

普通未遂犯 ··································································· 092 

中止未遂犯 ··································································· 092 

著手未遂，實行未遂 ··················································· 093 

準中止犯 ······································································ 093 

誠摯努力（準中止犯之檢討要件） ····························· 094 

第四章 正犯與共犯 ···················································· 095 

正犯概念 ······································································ 095 

間接正犯 ······································································ 095 

共同正犯 ······································································ 096 

共謀共同正犯 ······························································· 097 

同時犯 ·········································································· 097 

教唆犯 ·········································································· 098 

間接教唆犯 ··································································· 098 
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